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Being celebrated as ‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav` the 73rd Republic 

Day celebration was very special this year as India is at 75th year 

of independence. There were 16 NSS volunteers who participated in Republic day 

parade Camp from Northeast led by Sr. Sweta William NSS Program Officer Don 

Bosco College Maram  . To participate in Republic day parade camp  NSS volunteers 

undergo a vigorous of selections. The selected NSS volunteers of Republic day 

parade camp then undergoes heavy training and toughest  National level selection 

for main NSS contingent  comprising of 100 NSS volunteer, out of  160 selected NSS 

volunteer.  

 
NSS contengent at Rajpath, 26th January 2022. 

 



 

NSS Nagaland                                             NSS Northeast 

 

It must be noted that the NSS contingent is the only civil contingent to participate 

in Rajpath along with defense forces. The participants from all the states and UTs 

participate in this Camp, the NSS RD camp replicates a MINI India in National 

Capital, New Delhi from 1st January. It  provided us many opportunities not only to 

interact among ourselves but to learn and know the tradition, custom, culture, 

language of one state to another. 
Our day in RD Camp began in early morning from 6 AM and extended up to 10 PM, 

it included Morning Assembly, Yoga, Physical Training, Community Singing, Parade 

practice, Lectures, Discussions, Quiz, Debate, and evening cultural progrrammes.  

The Camp was entirely managed by the NSS Officials Student volunteers and 

Program Officers. The participation in Republic Day Parade on 26th January is 

considered as a matter of great pride for student Youth, It was an honour for me to 

be a part of main NSS contingent after a month long vigorous training and selection. 

It is also treated as a recognition of the selfless community service rendered by NSS 

volunteers throughout the country. 



Photoshoot with Honourable Prime Minister and Defense Minister 

 

 

Felicaitation with  union Minister of Youth affairs and sports and Ministry officials 

 



 

Interaction with Unoin Minister of Youth Affairs and sports. 

 

During the camp we were provided opportunities to meet many eminent 

personalities of different fields. The camp organisers invited the eminent 

personalities to boost our morale and we interact with them as well. To name a few 

,the hon’ble Prime Minister of India Shri Narendra Modi, Hon’ble Minister of 

Defence Shri Rajnath Singh, Hon’ble Minister of Youth affairs and Sports Anurag 

Singh Thakur and other great personalities in the field of Education, Health, Social 

Service, Science and Technology, Sports, Environment, Art and Culture have 

addressed us and had face to face interaction as well.NSS volunteers of  each State 

got opportunities to show their rich culture, performing art, heritage during the 

cultural programmes  every evening at R.D. Camp, it helped us to understand and 

appreciate the richness and fauna and flora diversity of our country. 

 



 

                  With Honorable CM of Assam. 

The journey of 31 days did not end there, on return of NSS Volunteer and 

contingent leader we were invited by the Governor and Chief Minister of state for 

the felicitation programme.  

 

   

 

 

  


